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All Future Contracts Sold Subject to Growing Costs.

An Important Memorandum Price List.

November, 1899, Seed Bulletin of

The N. L. Willet Drug Co.

Succour to

Georgia Grown Seed,

1899 Crop.

(Wholesale)

The Howard & Willet Drug Co.

Augusta, - Georgia.

The few Ga. growers with '88 stock remnants are asking more than the above prices. Some say seed will go to $1.00.

Field Peas—State quantity wanted and get prices. Block Eye White—we have a quantity on hand at $1.00. Trade price same as bush. Yellow Eye White: also Little Lady Pea at $1.50. Unknown Pea $1.00, Whippoorwill. Mixed Peas, better suited for sowing or lary than Straight Peas 90c a bushel.

Chofas (44 lbs. bush.) Largest growers in the South: immediate shipment $2.00 a bushel; will contract now for December delivery $2.00 a bushel. January and February delivery $2.50; March $2.50.

Low Bush Peas (Hand picked, 24 lbs. to bush.) Ga. Big Pea Nuts. We are large dealers in Spanish Pea Nuts. Future contracts made now or immediate shipment in 15 to 25 bushel lots at 90c bushel; will gather 1,000 bushels.

Ga. Cotton Seeds—(30 lbs. bush.) Have furnished United States Government many years their cotton seed contracts. We do so this year also. Augusta is the largest inland cotton market in the world. We offer of Upland Short Staple Cottons the following: Hawkins, (of the seven Top Turners) stands next to Jackson's Ellis; King, Peterkin, 5 to 10 bush. at 55c; 25 to 100 bush. 50c; Trufit Big Bell, Jones, Peerless, Texas Storm Proof, Drake's Cluster, 5 to 25 bush. lots 75c; Long Staple Upland (Offer Douglass' Long Staple (Augusta markets finest long staple) 5 bush. 75c bush. 15 to 25 bush. 70c. Cook's Silk (Long Staple) and Allen's Silk (Long Staple) all same price as Douglass'.

Sea Island Cotton—(42 lbs. bush.)—from South Carolina Sea Coast Island; 5 bush. at $1.25; 25 bush. 95c; 50 bush. 90c; 100 bush. 85c.

Ga. Jackson Limless Cotton—This cotton has been more exploited than any other cot- ton; got an extra boom by standing in '98 at top of list of 30 cotutons at Georgia Experimental Station, extra staple, between our long and short staple: 1 bush. $1.25; 5 bush. $1.50; 10 bush. $1.00; finest stock.

Teosinte—25 lb. lots 40c; less 45c lb.

Ga. Upland Rice—(41 lbs. bush.) Large contractors and exporters: 5 to 10 bush. $1.25 a bushel; 25 bush. $1.00 a bushel; 50 bush. $0.05 a bushel; finest stock.

Ga. Cat Tail Millet—100 lbs. and above 51c; less 60c.

Ga. Ostrich Plum Mustard—A higher distinct type than Georgia Southern Curled. Our Introduction. Finest mustard in the world. Resembles beautiful crimped ostrich plueree. Sold out present crop. List this the fall. Put in orders now. Will contract now for summer delivery at 100 lbs. lots at 51c; 300 lbs. at 0.25 Future contract.

Ga. Giant Southern Curled Mustard—Sold out. Will contract Summer 1000 delivery 100 lbs. 13c and 500 lbs. at 12c.

Ga. Chinese Mustard—No 90 crop. We offer 1900 crop at 15c.

Ga. ORRA—Long Green, Dwarf Green, White Velvet—100 lbs. 15c.; small quantity 5c.

Ga. GOOK—Long Green, Dwarf Green, 100 lbs. 10c. Native Georgia White Water Turnip, present price 18c; summer 1900 12c.

Ga. Sweet Potatoes—Vineless, Pumpkin, Tennessee Yam, Early Caroline, Sugar, all $1.00 a bushel in August, 1900.

COIN—Ga. Mexican June Corn, 5 bush. at $1.50 bush. less 1.75. Coke's Prolific 1.00 bushel.

Bermuda Grass Seed—Tested, 75c lb.; special prices large lots. Ga. Bermuda Grass Sets 25 bulbs for $0.50, 50 bush. for $5.00.

Some Ga. Grasses—Giant Beegar Weed 18c lb; Japan Clover $3.75 bush. of 25 lbs; Johnson Grass 7c lb; Tall Meadow Ost Grass 14c lb: Paspalum Platycine or Carpet Grass Seed 18c per lb. 50c; Inca Native Georgia Burt Oats 45c bush. Native Ga. Ery—distinct type from Tennessee or Virginia; very tall and quick growing; sold out.

Ga. African Goobers—Plain hog crop. stay in ground all winter and don't rot; prolific; $2.00 a bushel.

Ga. Sours—Prolific Bean—$4.50 a bushel.

Ga. Asparagus Roots—13 years $2.50 for 1,000.

Paper Shell Pecans—75c lb.

Ga. White Multiplying Sets—Sold out; will contract August, 1900; barrel lots $1.50 a bushel. Ga. Yellow Multiplying Shallos—sold out; bottom, measured bushel, Aug., 1900, at $1.50.

Ga. Dish Cloth Guard Seed—6c lb.

All prices subject to change without notice.